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[Jan. 17.

Memory verses, 5-7.
GOLDEN TEX?.

'Wine la a mocker, trong drink in
.ng; and whosaever is deceived thereby
Dot vise.»

Who wua marcbing against the. king.
rof lesmel? The. king of Syria, with a
at MMY.

jLITTLE WORD LOST.
avery littho word
theb other day;
naughty little word
Dot niemut to Say.

yil were really lolt,
hould not mind a bit;
k 1 shoiuld deserve a prixe
rrllyoingit.

ifno one couid ever flnd
.that little word,

t no more from, any lips
nid it b. ever board,
ro we aIl of us should say

at il w asaomething fine
such coxnpleteness to have loot
t naughty word of mine.

thon it wamn't really bast
hen fram my lips it fiew;

11111e brother picked it np,
a now h. says it tea.
mna said that the worst would b.

eald n(a, get it back ;
the worst of it now BeemB ta me

ma always on its track.

mxa is sad ; papa looka grieved;
onuy has said it twice;
ourse it la na use for me
tell.1 hum it'a not nie.

en you ]ose other things, they're loat;
kt base a naughty word,
Ifor every time 'twas board before

~ow twenty turnes 'tis heard.

tweue only really lost,
then 1 shonld b. glad
tit (ail eo,.carebessly
e. day that I got mad.
allier things, you nover smom

~corne upon their track ;
I ose a naughty little word,
's always coming back.
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BEZr6KIAB'S FRAYER AND DELIVEJIÂNCE.

Isa. 37. 14-21 ; 33 .38. hiexory vsa, 15-17.

GOLDIEN =ET.

«The righteous cry and the Lord hear-
eth, aud delivereth them."-Psa. 34. 17.

Who was Hezekiah ? The King of
Judah.

Who sent hum a latter? Sennacherib,
the king of Assyria.

What did Sennaeh'-rib say in his letter?
lie said that Rezekiali might as well give
up to, him, for Gad could not Save 1dm.

What did ho say he had donc ta the
gode of other nations? O verthrown themn
snd st thom inta the. fire

What did Hezekiah do ? Hie went up
to, God's house, and told God PMl abo-ut it

Should vo taire "«everything ta God in
prayer? "

What did Hezekiah ask God ? To savo,
his people from Sennacherib.

Why did he-especially waut God to save
them? Se that every one iniglit know
that, the God oi Isra.1 was the only God.

I MHE SUNBRAM.

Wbat did the people dol1 Thoy paid no
attention ta the danger, but ,kept right
on willi their fcasting*and drinking

What did Isaiali say would corne ta
thom ? " Woa;" that is, sorrow and
trouble.

WVhat would become of. their beautifîti
city 1 It would bo ail dcstroyed.

Di'I tlis:rollyhappen ? Tas; ini about
three years Samaria was destroyed, and
tho people'weroearr.ed cff as slaves.

What is one ,of the great 'enemies of our
country 1 Intomperance.

What wil it do if it je not conqueredi
It wili destro>' aur homes and muin us.
. How eau vo flght against it ? By eign-

ing the pledge and keeping it.
What elao can wo do? e can try to

get others ta aign it.
Does every one who drinks a. litle be-

corne a druokard ? No, but everyd-unkard
begins by drinking oui>' a little.

What i8 the only safe way? Touch
not, taste nal, handle not.

CÂTECIIISM QtTEMTONS.

Dy what .sigjn i8s ît ehown Iha.t the Lord
ja, thie Saviou'r ol c/t Udren) Chi ldren
are baptized'« inoa tho naine of the Father,
and of Lhi Son, and oz' tha Rlol.y Ghost."

WkAat i8 "Mte Nrnte of the .F'atr, and
ot the Son, aiid ot ite lIoly Ghost 1 " The
naine of One God in Thrc Persons, biesged
for evermore.
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kild OV'ERCONIE WITH WINE.

28 1-13.

Did Ood answer him 1 Yeu, ho sent his
prophet Isniah with a mehsago ta hM.

1)oos (bd alwayshoarhisichildren whcn
thoy prily to him 1 [ilopoat the Ooldtsi
Text.]

Wlîat didl Cod promise Uczekiah 1 1'The
king of Assyria .. shail not corna into
thie City."

IIow did Ood keep bis promise? Do1
sont hie angel that nîght, and dostroyed
altnost 200.000 of the Assyrian army.

What did king Scnnacherib do?1 ile
went back: ta his own country, and nover
mnade war against Judahi again.

What bccitîna of him ut last i lie na
kilied b>' his own sons.

Did the cbldren of Israel ovcr (argot
Ood again? 1 es, but not for a long tirne.

CÂTECISMB QUISI oNs.

JIow 7mis you reniemler your baptlinief
By seeking grace that I mnay become a
truc Christian andl serve Cod and my
Saviour nil tho days of iny lita.

Let vic hcar you rP-peat the Lon'è
J>rayer?1 Our father which art in heaveco,
hallowed by thy nama. Thy kingtlom
conia. Thy will bc donc ini carth, as it is in
heaven. Civo us this day our da&ily brcadl
And forgîve us our ticsaq, as wo ior-
givo thein that trespass against us. Aud
lead us uaLlot',) tezaptation;- but deliver
us framn cvil . for thina is the kingdoîn,
and tho power, and the glor>'. for ever anci
over. Amen.

PERSIAN BOYS AND GIRLS.

IN Poeia boys and girls nover play ta-
gether; even at homo the inferiority of
the girls le insistcd on just as much b>'
the nuother as by the father. The littfa
girls have ta invite playmates of thoir
own sex, but thoir gaines arc nover livo)>'
ones. Thcy gecrally prefer ta sit by
themneives under tho shado af rnulhorry
or pomegranato trocs in the garden, which
ie usually laid out in the court yard. surî-
rounded on ail bides by houses or h,1
walls, and listen ta fairy.taies whiclîh Liijr
unothers and nurses can toll ver>' inter'-
ingly indeed. While thore le very lift*ui
companionship or love betwcen brotlîe s
and sisters, thero Li no quarrelling and! nue
fighting, either, bctwcon thein; and ti.
boys, while thinking theinselves above t!.o
girls, show them niany little kindnc.e-.
But with all this, how mueh bcU.er it is tui
bc an ýCanadian boy or girl like our
readers, so frc and happy in their hiono
lite, than aven the most favoured cbuld o!
Persu&L
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